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INT n ODU C TION 
The sp o t, D e io sto.raus saxnthurus 1/acepeclc, abundant in 
su m m er  and- fall.-in  bays and estuaries along the Atlantic coast of the 
d n i ted States from Massachusetts to  Tessas, occurs at times in con­
siderable n u m b ers in fresh w ater . The chief c o m m e r c ia l fishery i s  
centered in  Virginia and North Carolina (Table I)  and the spot i s  one 
of the most cAim da a t foo'd fishes in  Chesapeake B ay (F ig . 1). In 
Virginia waters during 1953, haul seines caught 75 per cent, pound' 
nets 15 per. cent, and stake, drift and anchor g ill  nets, fyke -nets .and 
hand lines 10 per cent of the spot in  the commercial ca tch . Spot are 
also an im p ortan t item in Virginia’s salt w ater  sport fishery. In 1955, 
the f irs t year that information was available for this fishery in  V ir g in ia , 
Richards (MS) estimated that -sportsmen caught approximately 250, 000 
pounds, roughly -oae-eighth the amount of the c o m m e r c ia l catch.
H ild eb ran d  and Schroeder {1927) gave the -most -com p reh en sive  
accou n t of the l i f e  h is to r y  of C h esap eak e  B ay  spot. T hey rep o rted  that 
spawning takes place in the late autumn and probably also in winter.
T h is  a ssu m p tio n  w as b a sed  p r im a r ily  on the great exod u s .of sp ot from , 
the B ay w h ich  ta k es  place in  S ep tem b er  and October, co in c id en t w ith the- 
e n la rg e m en t of the gon ad s. Spawning a p p aren tly  ta k e s  p la ce  at s e a , but 
th e  exact locations of the o ffsh o re  spaw ning grounds.- -are not known. N ic h o ls  
and B red or  (1927) stated that D ela w a re  Bay marks the northern limit at 
which this species spawns in any c o n s id e r a b le  n u m b ers.
T A B ! , £  I
T.otal. Commercial Crotch, -and Value of Spot, Leiostomus xanthuras, 
in tii-0 United States Fisheries. Cxtrac cedTxrom 
i:Fieaery Statistics ’of the United States - T953"
■State T o t a l  Catch
-in P o u n d s »
V a lu e  of C a tc l i  
in  H o l l a r s
N e w  Y o r k 2,000 1 ,0 0 0
M ew J e r s e y .8 6 ,0 0 0 7,000
D e l a w a r e 4 5 ,0 0 0 3, 000
M a r y l a n d 2 3 3 ,0 0 0 24,000
V i r g i n i a 3,913,000 256,000
N o r t h  C a ro l in a - 2 ,815 ,ODD 176, 000-
S o u th  C a r o l i n a 44 0,000 20,000
G e o r g i a 9 ,0 0 0 (unr.e p o r t e d )
F lo r id a -  (ea-st). 345,000 38, 000
F l o r i d a  (w e s t ) 270, '000 14,000
A l a b a m a 0 0
M i s s i s s i p p i .2, 6 2 8 , DO0 46,00D
L o  ix j. s © © o 1 / 0 0 0
,rrv ,jl e r a s 0 0
Fig. 1. Total annual reported catch of, spot landed by a ll fishing 
gears in  'V irgin ia  and the total annual Virginia catch of spot by pound  
nets. Extracted from  v a r io u s  United States Fish and-'Wildlife Service 
Statistical Digests, in form ation , on the 1954 pou nd -net catch not
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Trio time duration of spawning were fairly quately 
determined in the Beaufort, N. C. area '{Hildebrand and Cable, 1930).
Frcm larval c o lle c t io n s , made in four years, the f i r s t  young (3 mm) 
was taken e a r ly  in N ovem b er . The larvae b eca m e numerous in D e ce m b e r  
and Were abundant for .several months. These au th ors con clu ded  that in 
N orth  Carolina up awning- extends from November to February but is 
most intense in  Dec.e-mhev .and J a n u a ry .
V J
Although a description of the developing eggs h a s never been 
published, Hildebrand and Cable {1930) described the larval s ta g e s . The 
smallest fish taken in the Beaufort, N. C. region, 1. 5 mm in  total length, 
w as assum 'ed 'to  be  ■'newly-hatched.
In the Gulf of Mexico, spaw ning apparently occurs at approximately 
the same t im e . Pearson (1923) stated that the height of the spawning season 
rn- tire- Gulf- is-reached in January and/February,, but extends fro m  late 
December to the end of M arch . The fa ll  migration in--the Gulf i s  apparently 
not so pronounced as in Chesapeake Bay, but the -postl& rval spot move into 
the bays and lagoons -soon after hatching, .as they do in Virginia waters.
During winter, when spot are absent fro m  Chesapeake .Bay and its 
estuaries, sa m p le s  w ere  obta in ed  fro m  vessels of the o ffsh o re  trawler 
fleet landing in 'H am pton, V irg in ia . The w inter' traw l f is h e r y  ta k e s  spot 
in the area southwest of Cape Kafcteras in N ovem b er (Pearson, 1932). These 
spot are  n ev er  an im p ortan t part of the trawl ca tch  and a re  of little eco n o m ic
value due to- their poor condition, which, can probably be-attributed to  
th e  after-effects of e pawning. In.DecemberM955 the trawler ’'Powhatan'5 
ohtaj&L&d a £ow. at; a depth .of’45 fathoms northeast of Cape Hatter as. In 
January 195S a sample was obtained 22 miles north, of Cape Lrookout.
The trav/l'er captain stated that spot are only infrequently taken from 
the usual trawling grounds at this time and most of the spot in w in ter  
are concentrated in  inshore waters. It i s  fairly obvious that the trawlers 
do not f is h  in  th e area w h e re  the adult'spot s p e n d  the winter, o th e r w ise  
the catch would be much larger. Because the spot probably favors 
shallow water and is a bottom feeder, it does not se e m  likely that th e  
wintering grounds l i e  far offshore. .For South Carolina waters, Luna 
(193?) states that in  N o v e m b e r  and December, croaker and sp o t, mostly 
in  sp a w n in g  c o n d itio n , were caught during exploratory surveys 40 to 45 
miles offshore at depths o f 250 f e e t ,  in the area between Charleston .and 
the Savannah Lightship*. which- i s  anchored off St. Helena Sound.
It is generally assumed that ..declining water temperatures in fall
may stimulate th e  movement of spot out of the Bay. Fig. 2 depicts the
annual tem perature cycle in shallow water- along the Atlantic coast. In
at'orrva^ V^
the Hatter as region during winter a temperature di o continuity, w hich  
remains u n t i l  s p r in g , appears o f fs h o r e  where the Gulf Stream b o r d e r s  
th e coastal water. Thus th e  Carolina C ap e waters are w arm ed  d e sp ite  
the seasonal c o o lin g  o f shelf waters to the 'north and south (Taylor, et al,
F ig .  Annual te m p e r a tu r e  cycle in s h a llo w  w a te r  a lo a g  th e A tla n tic  
c o a s t  (P arr ,  1933). I s o th e r m s  a t  10° F ,  intervals are  drawn from 
1928-30 temperature r e c o r d s  o f th e l ig h ts h ip s  and lighthouses shown. 
Spot-make their f irs t  appearance at various points along the coast when 
the water temperature reaches about 50° F . Therefore, .the shaded 
a rea  represents approximately the seasonal- change ■ in. the geographic 
range of the'specie s..
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19'51). 'Whether or not this warm water area south of the Bay in 
w in ter  i s  a controlling in flu en ce  on  the movements of apot and o th er  • 
m ig r a to r y  species is not known. U sually,. however,- sp ot enter 
Chesapeake B ay in  n u m b ers w hen -the -water tem p era tu re  r e a c h e s  
§0® IP and leave w h an .it d rop s below 50°..
P oB tlarvae of the current y e a r  b rood  b eg in  to ap p ear  in  the Bay 
in spring* They have been taken during April in plankton nets at West 
Point, Virginia, 30 m iles up the York River (Table II), and in April 
and May with seines from the beach at Gloucester Point, Virginia.
Raney and Massmann (1954) took young 20 to 40 m m  in length w ith plank- 
ton-n-et-e, -and ju v e n ile s  -were, trawled and seined, in both f r e s h  and brackish 
w a te r s  of the Pamunkey R iv e r , upstream- of V /est Point, Massmann 
(1954) stated that although spot were more abundant near brackish water,
2.5. mida.is above the brackish zon e .in the P am unk ey, 
M-attaponi and Rappahannock- R iv e r s .
T he ap p earan ce  o f th e se  tin y  f is h  far  fro m  their presumed sp aw n­
ing grounds' h a s -been attributed to their., tra n sp o rt by a net upstream , flow 
of' w a ter  n ea r  the bottom. The e x is te n c e  of th is  u p -B a y  bottom  cu rren t  
was f i r s t  p o stu la ted  b y  Cowles (1930), .and has s in c e  been described in  
detail by P r itc h a r d  .(1951) who also explained the mechanism by which the 
c ir c u la t io n  i s  g en era ted  and -m aintained. F ro m  his d e sc r ip tio n  it is e a s y  
to  understand how  these f is h  are c a r r ie d  fro m  the oceanic spawning grou n d s,
1*eng tli- f re quency Distributions of Postlarval and Juvenile Spot 
taken in the Yo *ST jr*. ivsr, Virginia
?rk Dength 
(mm)
P la n k to n  N et  
17 April 1936 
West P o in t
! /2 H B.eac.h Seine 
29 April 1936
Gloace ster P o in t
15 3
I o 3
17 12
IS 14
19 9
20 12
21 7
22 /k 1
2 3 1 2
Z4 1 10
25 I 6
26 11
27 17
23 7
29 4
30 4
31 3
3
33 3
34 2
35 2
36 2
otals 67 77
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if they' remain in the deeper water. Haven {1951} postulated the 
s&ma mechanism for transport of young croakers up the rivers . He 
estimated that a- drifting postlaxwa could be carried  from the mouth 
o f the Bay to West Point, a d is ta n ce  of approximately 60 miles, in  
twelve and one-half days. Hildebrand and Cable (1930) found spot 
larvae at...all depths, but most frequently near the bottom.
Iti addition to-their importance a s -.a c o m m e r c ia l and sp o r t f is h  
the spot also plays a significant part in the economy of the Bay as 
fo r a g e  for the larger carnivorous species. Hollis (1952) observed 
that spat are prominent in the diet of s tr ip e d  b a s s ,  Bpeers oavatilis.
The food  of 'Chesapeake Bay. sp o t .(H ildebrand and S c h r o e d e r ,
1927) consists mostly o f small crustaceans and annelids, together with 
sm aller amounts of molluscs, fishes and vegetable debris. Welsh and 
Breder ';(T923)* reported that the chief diet was small crustaceans.
Roelofs (1954)* expressed the frequency distribution of food items in 73 
sp o t stomachs from N orth  Carolina and found that all contained cope p od s, 
71. per cent contained nematodes, 33 per cent annelids, 23 per cent 
vegetable d e b r is , and s m a lle r  am oun ts of fo r aminifera , pelecypods, 
d ia to m s , decapods, mysids, a lg a e , f is h ,  o s t r a c o d o , . and mites. Accord­
ing to Held (1955) young spot (45-69 xnm ) fro m  the Gulf of Mexico con ­
su m ed  great quantities of p lankton ic crustaceans and organic debrio. He 
s u g g e s ts  that th is  debris may a ls o  s e r v e  a s  an energy source fo r  the fish.
-  ?  -
P r e v io u s  attempts to determine the age of a pot apparently 
have been based on the interpretation of modes in  the lem gth -freq u en cy  
polygons. "Welsh and Breder (1923) considered scales of New Jersey  -  
sp ot difficult to  read, b e c a u se  the winter r in g s  w e r e  not c le a r ly -  
d efin ed . Hildebrand and S ch roed er  (1927) stated that the wide range  
of lengths of spot throughout the year; made it difficult to  d e te r ­
m in e  .-a correct rate- o f growth.
The p r o tra c ted  spaw ning s e a s o n  m a k es fo r  a g r ea t v a r ia t io n  in »]
\
s i z e s  a n d -th ere fo re , a fter  the seco n d  y e a r , the  s i z e s  o f f io h  in. succes­
sive age  groups o v e r la p  c o n s id er a b ly . H ild eb ran d  and C ab le (1939) 
sta te d  that this- protracted spaw ning season bad two causes. ‘W ell-  
d ev e lo p ed  o v a r ie s  con ta ined  ova o f s e v e r a l  s i z e s ,  suggesting that the  
e g g s  a r e  .probably c a s t ,  a few  at a t im e , o v e r  a period of s e v e r a l  weeks. 
C la rk  (T925, lT 2 fy  F9’34)r'has d em o n stra ted  su ch  a m u lt ip lic ity  -of • sp aw n­
in g  fo r  the grun ion , H eu resth ea  te n u is , ja ck  smelt, A th erm op s.is  
c h l ifo m ie n s i s , and C a lifo rn ia  sa r d in e , S ard in ops c a e r u le a # Hildebrand 
and C ab le (1-939) also n o ticed  that se x u a l d eve lop m en t w as fu r th er  ad van ced  
in  la r g e  than  in  sm a ll individuals, suggesting that th e  la r g o  f is h  spawn 
e a r l ie r .
A n 'im p ortan t .aspect of a f is h e r y  b io lo g y  p rogram  i s  to ascertain 
the ago of in d iv id u a ls  in  -a f i s h  population. Som e m eth od  of age  - de£ e r m ina -
tion is essential to a ll growth studies and because knowledge of the age-
composition of the stocks and of their rate of growth underlies all studies 
of the vital statistics of fish populations.
X&Has. boon stated (Koimsefeil and Everhart, 1953) that perhaps 
the most valuable achievement of fishery research, and perhaps the 
most difficult, is the ability to predict abundance. Such biological fo re ­
casts depend upon a knowledge of the effects of environmental factors on 
the success of reproduction .and survival. Changes in the average age of 
the -stack, as deter mined by sampling, may be indicative of .changes .in 
the rate of exploitation or the rate of recruitment. This study provides 
some of the basic information useful for planning a more comprehensive 
inve stigatiom.
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
From May to November during' the 1955 fishing season, 36 random 
ft&jaa$&8;a» .containing -2, 190 spot were obtained at approximately weekly 
intervals from the catch of six pound nets. The nets, situated near 
Perrin and Horn Harbor, Virginia (Fig. 3) were designated as P j, P^,
P^, and Hj, and respectively.
T h e  most convenient method of sampling was to accompany the 
fishermen to the nets on prearranged dates. The fish were measured 
and scale samples were taken while the boat was running between nets 
and on the long run back to  chore. This method permitted sampling 
before fish were culled, which eliminated selection by the -fishermen.
Pig* 3* P o rtio n s of. fcio id: I  a n tic  G ulf c o a s ts  o f  th e  lla -ited . S ta te s  
showing l o c a l i t i e s  isontistra i in  th e  te x t#  *iao in s e r t  alters th e  lo c a ­
t io n s  o f  th e  n e ts  sauoleu .. *£ho d is t r ib u t io n  o f  sp o t a lo n g  th e  A t la n t ic  
c o a s t  i s  rep resen ted  by c r o c s -Im tc b ia g «
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Whenever possible, on each sampling■ date 100 spot were 
examined. During - early spring and summer spot catches were 
ttsimlTy- agnail' and often,the entire day^s catch v/as less than 100. The 
px-oportion cf the total catch represented by the sample was estimated.
The spot obtained at P errin  were purchased, brought to the
1 aboratory and the following information was recorded: distance from
tip of snout to fork of caudal fin to the nearest mm, weight in grams,
ee;-, and stage-of maturity cf g.onads^ A scale sample from each fish- 
an
was placed in^individoal envelope... Only the length and a scale sample 
were taken from each fish of the Horn Harbor samples.
Because the scales from different pax-ts of the 'body vary con­
siderably in  s i z e  and shape, it is best to take them always from the 
same area. The shoulder region, between the pigmented "spot” and the 
origin of the f irs t dorsal fin, consistently yielded satisfactory scales of 
regular shape. Cons'eq.uently the samples were taken from this area. 
Hildebrand and Cable (1930) reported that although.no scales were visible 
on fish 25 mm long, at a length of 30 mm almost all the scales had 
appeared, and the la rgest were pro sent on the sides of the abdomen and 
the region ju.afc posterior to the opercle.
At the laboratory, a few scales were shaken from each envelope 
into Syracuse watch glasses containing a dilute solution of MaOH (approxi­
mately 0. IK) to facilitate the removal of epidermis., 'mucus, and-pigments
Fig* 4*. Photograph cf a 'spot scale -with two axmuli showing th e  various 
scale features* Ths overlay indicates th e  method used for recording 
.critical scale data*
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T h e ' s c a le s  w e r e  left in the solution for. s e v e r a l  minutes and then 
c lea n ed , b y  rubbing- between the thum b and fo r e f in g e r  or 'between two 
soft w ood en  s t ic k s  . Scales w e r e  inspected under a s tr o n g  light and 
five or six, regularly shaped and undamaged, were placed on a glass
d
slide, on  which the collection number was recorded. A second slide 
was placed rover the first-and the ends of the two were fastened together 
with Scotch taps.
Scale images were projected vertically onto a sheet of paper 
by means of a Prom i projection apparatus, sot for a magnification of 
33 diam eters. The positions of critical scale features were marked 
on a 5” x 1 - 1 fZ u card by laying its long edge along the ante re -posterior 
axis of the scale image and locating the scale markings on the edge of 
'the card with a pencil.
Marks .need to identify -the various; scale features are explained 
in Fig.- 4. The positions of critical markings on the scale- card's were 
m easured and recorded in m illim eters.
A G E  .DFT.SRMIX1ATXQH 
Ago in fishes is,usually determined b y  one  of two principal 
m o ilto d s t from the frequency distribution, of fish lengths or from the^N^
\
interpretation of annual markings on the scales or other body structures^ 
In SDecies that have a restric ted  spawning season or in which most of the
-  11 -
spawning occurs within a relatively short time, the lengths may 
tonal to- group, about certain  values, producing modes, in the d is tr i­
bution ©£ length frequencies. These mod os can often be identified 
with thfe year of birth  of the fish.
Certain basic assumptions must be satisfied if scales are  to 
fee used successfully 'for ag*& date?minati;on. Each individual should 
h a v e  a. d e f in it iv e  n u m b e r  of scales, which -form early in,life, are not 
norm ally shed, and grow more or less in proportion to the growth of 
the body. The development of scale structures and markings may be 
modified by environmental influences and by the growth of the fish in 
such a manner that important events in the life hi story, such as sharp 
c h a n g e s  in growth rate , are recorded on the scale.
Previous workers have used some technical term s with varying 
meanings. In this study the following definitions were adopted.
One annulus, and only one, is formed at a definite time of the . 
year (Fig. 4). The characteristics by which an annulus is recognized 
must be chosen on. the basis of fam iliarity with the scales of the species. 
The marginal increment is  the zone -between the last formed annulus 
and the edge, or margin, of the scale. A spot in its f irs t year of life 
belongs to the 0 age-group and has no annulus. A fish in its second 
"year, with one annulus, belongs to age-group 1, and so -on. These some­
times- also are called O-ring fish, 1-ring fish, and so on. Year class
-  1 2  -
re fe rs  to th e  year in which the fisli was hatched . S in ce  spot- spawn 
f ro m k e y e n k e r  to February, it i s  con ven ien t to denote January 1 a s  
the - date -of birth, so that the biological y e a r  and the calendar year 
co in c id e .' Thus the 1954 year class .would in c lu d e  all the fish spawned 
in  the period N ovem b er  1953 to February 1954.
Sis©a;pf Spot in  Chesapeake B ay  
In.the samples, from the u p r iv e r  n e ts  (Perrin) only one m od e, 
at I 10. mm, appeared in the length freq u en cy  -d istribution in "May 
(Fig. 5a). In June th is  mode had shifted 10. m m  to the right, In Ju ly  
a seco n d  mode ap p eared , derived ap p aren tly  from the p r e v io u s ly  
scattered suggestions of a group of small fish. In A ugust the r igh t-h an d  
mode w as considerably diminished and th is  trend, continued in S ep tem b er . 
The. October ca tch  again contained*a bimodal grouping o f len g th s .
The f is h  obtained -from the.-Horn -Harbor nets differed fro m  th o se  
of the P e rrin  samples in  s e v e r a l respects (Fig. -3b). A b.im odal d is t r i ­
bution of len g th s w as present when sampling was begun in June. The 
mode a agreed well with, the Ju ly  modes fr o m  Perrin . In S ep tem b er  and 
.October only one mode .existed, and this .lay about halfway between the 
two modes in the P errin  catch (Fig. 5a) at this time.
In. F ig . 5c  the Perrin  and Horn H arbor len g th -fro q u en cy  d is t r i ­
bu tions were combined in order to p rov id e an  a v era g e  representation of  
the size distribution of spot taken  by  pound nets in lo w er  C h esap eak e  Bay,
Fig* 5 . L ength  frequency distributions of spot in the 1955' p ou nd -net  
catch and the 1955-56 w inter-traw l fishery grouped by months. Samples 
tak en  with V F L  exploratory traw ls at th e  m outh of the Y ork River in  
1955 are  represented b y  broken  l in e -a. The total numbers of fish are  
given in the upper left-hand corners.
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The numbers of e-pot in each 5 mm length -category w e r e  su m m ed  
bypmodiths and expressed as a percentage of the entire sample. 
Illustrated in this way, the m onth ly  pattern of length-frequency d is tr i­
butions w a s un im odal in  May and June, bimoclal in  Ju ly  and A u gu st, 
and a g a in  un im odal in September and O ctober*
Estimation of A ge B a se d  on Length Distribution
In reviewing the d istr ib u tio n  o f len g th s from  P e r r in  (Dig. 5a) 
a most interesting o c c u r r e n c e  i s  the su d d en ,shift in  Ju ly  to a bimodal 
distribution. The ap p earan ce of a new m ode in July m ay  have two 
causes.: ( i )  b e low  a c e r ta in  s iz e  m ost.young spot e sc a p e  through the  
m e s h e s  of a pound net; or (2) th e se  young fish w ere  not present in  
g r e a t  numbers in  the pound-net area, but m oved  into th e se  w a te r s  with 
in c r e a s in g  s iz e .  In August and Septem ber? th is  new  m odal group tended 
to dominate the catch .
In  the id en tifica tion / of -age-'-groups on  the b a s is  o f len g th , the 
methods of Waif or  d and M osh er  (1943) are  appropriate. In July the  
two- p r in c ip a l m odal len gth  -g ro u p s in the fishery w ere  separated by an 
interval of 30 m m  (Fig. S c). T he left-hand m ode (90 m m ) in July prob­
ably represented the few sm a ll f ish  w hich were separated by an interval 
of -approsdmately 75 m m  from the- -principal mode in May. If there were 
a group of fish a year younger than this 90 nirn group, it should be' 
separated by an ev en  w id er  interval, because spot, like other-fishes, g ro w
most rapidly in early  life. A space of only 90 mm lies to ms left 
of this group o£ small fish and since these early samples probably 
contain the larger members of their size group, the true -position of 
the mode should fee almost certainly much -closer to the origin. The 
sm aller spot in 'this group during .June have been caught, in considerable 
number's1 with, -exploratory trawls in. this same season and their position 
is indicated by a broken line in Fig. 5c. It does not seem likely that 
another distinct modal group of spot a year younger than those cculd 
exist. Therefore, it seems reasonable to conclude that these recruits 
belonged to the current year-c lass. In successive months the mode 
progressed toward the right, en i a -line drawn through the bases of the 
successive modes should interse ct the x-axis near the origin in January.
If we rem em ber that the true positions of the modes in May and June 
probably Me somewhere to. the left of their apparent positions, this 
requirem ent is approxim ately satisfied.
A study of the length-freqaency distribution suggests that most 
of the fish taken during the f irs t half of .the pound-net season in the area 
studied were in the ir second year of life. The positions of this right-hand 
mode progressed to the right at a slower rate as the fish grew larger.
F ish older than two years may have been included in this mode, but if 
.'80, they could not be distinguished -on the basis of length alone. Gunter 
(1945) describes a rem arkably sim ilar pattern of growth of spot in Copano
-  1 o  -
and Aransas Bays, Texas, and in the Gulf of Mexico.
The length~£requsncy method em b od ies  so m e  difficulties. 
AmlHgui'tre&• are payHcubafly apparent, toward the e n d  of the--season.
Tlie le n g th ^ fr e q u e n c y  distribution of the -assumed y o u n g - o f - th e - y e a r  
i in h  (Fig. da) shows a- progr-es&ion to the right during the course of 
th e  season, v/Mch p r o b a b ly  reflects- the growth, of these fish. Accom­
panying the increase in relative importance of this group of young fish 
is a decrease in r e l a t i v e  im p o r ta n c e  of th e  r ig h t - h a n d  modal group.
It should not be inferred that the absolute numbers of fish in the two 
sisa-gioups are  comparable from month to month, because the avail­
ability-of fish--changes considerably throughout the season, but the 
samples were not 'wej.g<u£ed according to the availability of spot.
A t  Horn Karbor the July data (Fig. 5b) agree well with those 
o£ Perrin.. In- September and October the uniroodal a rray  of Horn. Harbor 
fish  lies halfway between the two modes in the Perrin, catch. Fitting 
this into the previous trends which have been, described, the l a t e -sea son 
Horn Karbor catch may represent chiefly small t w o - y e a r -old fish or 
large young-of-the-year .fish. It is not pocs-i-ble to decide this, point from: 
the length distribution alone.
S izes of Spot in the Winter Trawl- F is he ry 
The winter samples of spot (Fig. 5d) we re taken from traw lers 
fishinsr off North Carolina. It is not known whether these fish originated
-  1 6  -
in Chesapeake Bay.
Xn. .N ovem ber, 1955, a sample w as1 obtained which, had been 
trawled from an unknown, lo c a lity , probably off N orth  C a ro lin a . The  
modal length of th is  sample (F ig . 5d) w as n e a r ly  th e - sa m e  a s  for the  
.•combined October samples from the B ay (F ig . 5 c ). Xn D e c e m b e r , 1955, 
oz&y 1*4- fish, were obtained (Fig. 5d). In January and F eb ru a ry , 1956, 
100 were- sampled each month. F o r  both th e se  m onths the modal 
le n g th s  were v e r y  close, as one might expect at a time when the grow th  
ra te  p rob ab ly  r e a c h e s  a  m ia im u m . The mode in winter (Table III) 
p rob ab ly  represented the 1955 y ea r  class.
E stim a tio n  of Age from Scales 
The scales.of Leiostomus xaiithuruo are  ctenoid (Fig. 4). The 
im b ed d ed  anterior portion of the s c a le  - is . scu lp tu red  w ith  m an y  c lo s e ly - .
1 s.paced'-circuli, bony ridges concentric with the focus. The origin and 
function- of these same scale features of Eupornotia gibbo-sus has been 
well reviewed by G reaser (1926).
C erta in  discontinuities in  th e  pattern  of -circu li in the scales of 
m any species 'of fish have been show n to be formed at yearly intervals, 
consequently, they can be used to determine the.age. The following 
c rite ria  were established by Watford and Mosher (1943) to identify the 
annul us on the scales'of the Pacific pilchard, Sard iu op s cae rules.. 
Although this species is not closely-related to. the spot, their c rite ria
-  1 ?
a p p e a r e d  to  h e  .g e n e ra l ly  a p p l ic a b le .
"An- annul us. is  concentric with tne margin of th e  bcale-.
M, aotf always a sharp or unbroken line. The course 
.•of an annuius can -usually be traced  entirely around the 
sculptured part of tlie scale, and can sometimes be followed 
on the. unsculptured part. Annuli are  clearly separate from 
each other, and usually clo not m ee t at any point.. If an 
airnislus is formed,, i t  is present in  all- the normal scales 
of. an individual.11
Taylor (1916} described .one of the features of the annul! of 
the g r a y  s e a  t r o u t ,  C yno a exon r e g a i i  s , as being a "narrow  area, 
p a r a lle l  with th e  c o n to u r  os th e  s c a l e ,  in which the r e g u la r ity  of- the  
c irculi is interrupted, manifested as branches, b reaks, o r  term ina­
t io n s . ,  M This description also applys to  the annul! of s p o t ,  and probably 
is the-more accurate because these two species are  .closely related.
The most freq u en t characteristic, of a spot annulus was a closer sp acin g  
,of e i r e n l i ,  associated with in c o m p le te  o r  broken c ir c u li  -m ost' ev id en t in  
the post e r o-la tera l' s c a le .a r e a s .  Usually beyond th e  a n n u lu s ,  c i r c u l i  
were complete.
Radiating anteriorly-from  the-fo.cus are a variable number of 
radii (.Fig. 4} , lines at which the scale may fleir in accordance with th s  
undulatory movements of the fish (Taylor, 1916). As Taylor (1916}
ounci with 'O yn o B cion  r e  g a l i s , the p r e s e n c e  o f radii, may, afford a 
s u p p le m e n ta r y  aid in, locating annul i, f o r  new-, r a d i i  o f te n  originate 
at an-anaiiiiiie; 4$v
F&lse annuli were occasionally seen. These were distinguished 
as. foilows. by Walford and Mo slier (1943):
"They may h e  short a rcs . If they circ le  the sculptured 
part, they are  usually not concentric with the m argin.
They may join an annulus a t■ its base. They may be m o re  
vague and indefinite o r  may be much more distinct, with 
pronounced irregu larities of pattern. They ra re ly  appear 
in all the scales of an individual. n
In using th e  scale to determine age, it is  important to establish 
that the m arks i d e n t i f i e d  as annuli'are formed only once a year and at 
a specific t im e . The --annual .nature of the zone of growth can be 
established-by showing that the m arginal in c r e m e n t (distance from last 
annulus to the margin, of the scale) progressively increases in width 
throughout the y e a r ,  from a m in im u m  just after the time of annulus 
formation, to a maximum just prior to formation of a new anaalus.
Table IV presents' th e  frequency distribution of marginal increm ents 
in a rb itra ry  units (projected scale image len g th  in mm) for all scales 
examined. A -steady seasonal increase in. width for at least the f irs t 
tw o age groups is  readily app arent. Table- IV was derived from the
T n l lM  1 ?
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commercial catch data and therefore young-of-the year were poorly 
represented in May and June,. From  July onward, the increase in 
width.'of znojtgin&l increments within this group is rapid. The low 
•rate of growth of. scales of fish in their third and fourth years may 
reflect the declining growth rates in length with increasing age.
To define more exactly the time when the annulus appears, 
an a rb itra ry  boundary was set to separate "narrow1* from Mwid@M 
m arginal increments. Since the 1-ring fish were most numerous:and 
relatively abundant throughout the season, this was the only group 
used. From  Fig. 6 it is apparent that annulus formation began in 
October and November. In November, 50 per cent of th e  sample had 
narrow  marginal growth sons s. By January and February, 80 per cent 
of the scales were in this condition* and hy,M ay, 92 per cent had narrow  
m arginal increments. Thereafter the frequency of wide increm ents 
increased rapidly.
Since spawning time and time of annulus formation coincide so 
closely with the beginning of the biological year, the previous decision 
to consider that the biological year and the calendar year a s -'identical is
i
supported. Hence the 1955 year-c lass, spawned in the winter .of 1954-55, 
fo rmed their f irs t annulus at the end of 1955.
Fig. 6. Seasonal changes in the frequency of scales from 1-ring 
fish having narrow marginal increments.
PERCENTAGE OF I-RING SCALES 
HAVING NARROW MARGINAL INCREMENT
’WV-T:
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100
Fig.. 7 illustr&l ;es the monthly percentage age-frequency 
<Hs t t fEnti-oa of spot as determined from the scales. The data are 
sum m arised by months to show the relative changes which took place .
In reviewing theoe data, it should be rem em bered that they are not 
weighted in any way with reference to total poundage, and that since 
they were t weekly intervals, they represent only a very small
part ox the entire catch.
From  Fig. 7 it is evident that the 1955 pound-net fishery in 
the York River was supported chiefly by two age-groups of spot. Fish 
older than-two -yea-rs made up a very small part of the total catch.
Readily apparent is the increasing relative importance of the 0-rimg 
group-throughout the season, and the declining relative importance of 
fee-
HATE. OF GROWTH 
The average size at each age, and hence the rate of growth of 
spot vary throughout its range. In Texas, .spot rarely  reach ten inches 
in fork length' and Pearson (1929) stated that because they do not attain 
sufficiently large else in that region, they are not important coroner dally* 
Hildebrand and Gable (1930) reported the average size in North Carolina 
to be s.oroewhat .sm aller than at Norfolk, Virginia. Nichols and Breder 
(192?) inferred that the spot in the New York area  grew at th e  following
3Tig. 7 . -Monthly changes in the frequency of spot with 0 , 1, 2 , and 
#
3 annuli, in the pound-net f i s h e r y  during 1955 and winter-trawl fishery 
during 1.955-5-6.
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rate; 100 mm at one year, 193 rnrn at two years, and 265 mm at 
three y e a r s  of .age.
Koaliofsfc |b95b|'ste£edl that young 'spot in the vicinity of Beaufort,.
N. C. grew rapidly during the summer, reaching .a length of four to 
five inches (1 0 0 -1 3 0  m m ) by  fall. He also stated that by fall the ^  
la rger y e a r lin g s  w ere' as la rg e  a s  the s m a lle r  spot of the p rev io u s year 
c la s s .  From  th is  point on, grow th was difficult to  fo llo w , because the 
year classes overlapped considerably in length.
The P e r r in  samples w ere  a n a ly sed  to e x tr a c t in form ation  on
the growth rate of spot (Fig. 8). The vertical bars m ark the l im its  of
..one .standard  deviation on ea ch  side of the mean m onth ly  fo rk  len gth . The
is
r e la t iv e  accuracy of the estim ates are indicated by the shaded a r ea , 
w h ic ii m a rk s the probable l im its  of the tru e  grow th c u r v e . The M ay  
m easurem ents of 0 -r in g  f is h  w ere  obtained from  a cam ple, se in e d  at the  
Gloucester P oin t sh o r e . T h is  w as inclu ded  as an e a r ly  m e a su r e  o f th e
0 -ring group because these f ish  do not enter the fishery until July. The 
mean le n g th  atta ined  at the end of the f irs t year of life w as about ISO mm. 
A t the end of th e ir  seco n d  y ear  sp o t were about 215 ram lon g , and three- 
y e a r -o ld  f is h  about 225  m m . Fig. 8 shows that R celofs*  (1951) general, 
conclusions apply also to Chesapeake spot. They a r e  characterised by 
relatively rapid gror/th during the firs t y e a r  and a large amount of overlap 
in length between age groups.
Fig. 8. Apparent growth rate of epot sampled in 1955 from the P errin  
pound nets. The circles are  located at the mean values at monthly 
intervals and the vertical bars represent one standard deviation on 
each side of the mean. The numbers within the circles refer to the 
age of the fish i.e . 0 -ring, 1 -ring, and 2 -ring fish.
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In fishery m&na gem eat it is. often useful to be able to deter­
mine the weight: a£ a. fish,. wliert length alone is known. This can 
be utilised as follows: very often in large-scale projects only lengths 
a-nblRtsmb&sa of fish are re.CQ.rded, as it is difficult if not impossible 
cm a rolling, pitching boat to weigh fish accurately* Ones the length - 
weight relationship has been established the. conversion is relatively 
simple.
The basis of the calculation is  reviewed by Lagler f 1'952). If 
the form and specific gravity of the fish rem ain constant the length-
9
weight relationship can be expressed as a formula having the form:
3.\v ~ KjL, , where v* - weight, L - length, and K  is a constant, represen t­
ing the slope of tli.a straight line fitted to the logarithm.©.' of the two 
variables, which reust i>e de t errnined for .each .species.
The formula was com pat'adby the method, outlined by L»agler 
(1952') and. an 'empirical curve was drawn ’{Fig. 9). The calculated equation, 
for males and females is-: log^Q. W =t - 6 . 48 4- 3. 76 log ^^1,.
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The sizes of male and female spot -sampled each month from 
P errin  are  shown in. Table V-. No sexual .difference can be detected 
visually in.- these data, and larger samples would h e  necessary  to demon- /
Strata any small differences that might exist. A sexual dimorphism in
ff The 1 rsl&fcionsMp *■£ sp o t a%rr.p*e<$ fro m  ths
P ^ r r i z i  por&rcd ne t s?  in I$s52r.
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length is not uncommon In fishes.
O r f  h V - s  t"vTf'H <"i*s>rf+T t T ^ T ^ T T ^W A* £. J4 4 * i. vv*s V' Ulwt ■« O
This report is fcaasd oa the examination of 3*6 samples con- ; 
taimrig ZflfirQ' spot- from* eomss-er-ciaLpound nets in the lower Chesapeake 
Bay area  In 1955-(Fig. 3), and -4 samples from the offshore trawl 
fishery  In the -winter of 19SS-56.
Two major modal groups appeared- in the frequency distribution 
of length* The mode made up of sm aller fish that appeared in July 
seemed to represent fish in their f irs t year of life* The larger size- 
group was- -rather broad, and might include two or more age groups*
It was demonstrated that only one annulua is formed each year* 
Most annuliw ere produced in the period Hoveimbsr to February* Scale 
readings showed that the 19-55 pound*-net fishery in the lower York Kive.r 
was supported chiefly by two age groups.of spot, -the 0 and 1-ring fish. 
F ish older than two years made up a very small 'part of the total catch.*- 
In the catch throughout ;ihe season -the m ajor trend was the increasing 
relative abundance of the 0 -ring , and the. declining relative 'importance^ 
of the-one-ring fish. This is in close .agreement- with the conclusions 
derived from length-frequen cy distributions and thus the results of the. 
two methods support each other.
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Tiie tim odsl distribution of lengths in -the P errin  catch of 
October v m z  sbnnn from scale readings to  ba made up of youmg-of- 
the—year. fish. In.October two samples were collected from the 
P e rrin  area, and each of tlia modal groups represents one cample.
This suggests that spot n a y  school according to s i z e  and there is 
reasons to suspect that the bimodality of the October catch may reflect 
a differential movement with respect to s i z e ,  .Surveys with exploratory 
■trawls have shorn that spot are  distributed according to size in the 
river p, th e  sm aller individuals occurring upstream. This differential 
distribution of fish in the same age-grctup, according to size, seems to 
be typical of many estuarino form s, as Oglesby .{1955) has suggested 
for menhaden, Brevoortia tyrannus, and Haven (1957) lias shown for
. M w u m  m iw w w fcfcuftm  mi,.t,«i ;■»!»> t w n t  <meiammmaumm .
croakers, Mi c-r opogem undulatus. With these considerations, we might 
hypothesise that since fish were moving out of the river in fall, it is 
easy to "'under stand .how the early  -October samples would be made .up of 
la rg er fish than the la te r samples, as the sm aller fish probably came 
into, the area p£ capture after the larger m em bers of their age group had 
departed. Confirmation from the more adequately sampled October Horn 
Harbor' catch was given by the length distribution,, in which the mode lay 
about - halfway between the modes for the P e rrin  samples.
The spot caught by the experimental trawl in September were 
obviously much sm aller th a n  those in the pound-net catch. This probably
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was caused by n e t  selectivity, for -the trawl consistently caught 
the sm aller representatives of each species..
Somes, small. fish apparently w inter-over in the Bay..
Hildebrand and Schroedox (1927) reported small fish, presumably 
of the 0 agc-.group., taken in These authors tentatively
concluded that these £ls'h w ere the rtrnts of the la s t  spawning while 
larger m embers of th e ir year class had -departed.
The lengths and age composition of spot sampled from the 
winter traw l fishery have also been included. From  these it seems 
that little or no growth takes place in winter, however, more adequate
sampling of this* fishery is .aec.asB3.ry* The winter-traw l data included
;
in Fig. 7 again illustrate the time o f annul us formation and the apparent 
shift in age composition is m erely a reflection of annulua formation.
If-Pig. 7 is  considered to represent one -cycle of a repetitive 
process, then another characteristic  of the spot population is -indicated.
In January, 1956, 34 per cent of the sampled fish had two aanali. How­
ever, th ree-year-o ld  fish mad© up only an Insignificant part of the 
Chesapeake catch the previous spring. Two possibilities are  suggested 
in  explanation of this discrepancy: either few 2 -ring fish survive the 
spawning season, or these larger fish do not re -en te r Chesapeake Bay 
in large numbers the following -spring. There is , therefore, the possibility 
that the winter traw lers sample a more 'representative group-of fish.-
It may be that most .of these larger fish migrate northward in 
spring. This is characteristic  of several coastal species, as 
mentioned by Smith {1 S'9'6) for the me&h&deit, BTevcvortia tyrannu&9 
and by Hesbit (1954) for the gray sea .trout, Cynoscion r o ^ lis,,
The obvious- clmrejcteniatics. of. growth are  the relatively rapid 
g ro w th  of the 0* age-group- and the great spread and. over lap in lengths 
o f  tlxe older f io h  $Fig. 8}.. Fish in their second year of life continued 
to in c r e a s e  in len g th  up to September., The reversal of this- tren d  in 
mean len g th  in O cto b e r  ( F ig .  8) p ro b a b ly  w a s  c a u s e d  by the movement 
of s m a l le r  and s m a lle r  individuals into the fishing area, as the larger 
■fi*oh m ig r a ted -o u t of th e  .fishing.area info th e  o c e a n .
Fig. 8 shows that there is much variation within, and subsequent 
overlap between lengths of succeeding year classes. However, at the 
end of the f irs t year most fish had reached lengths of 155-205 mm, F ish 
at the end of their second year'w ere 180-245 rnm long, and the- few three- 
year-old fish perhaps somewhat larger. Older fish were larger, on the 
average, than one-year-olds but on the basis of length alone they could 
not be separated .from the younger fish. However, an im pression wan 
received that older fish were invariably deeper-bodied mid of greater 
girth than the relatively elongated and thinner young fish.
The length-weight relationship is shown diagram medically in 
Fie. 9 for male and female spot of the P errin  sum pies. Ho sexual
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dim  or phis in in th e  len g th -w e ig h t relationship-is-apparent in young 
spot, but in. la ter life, the. fem ales- may be slightly heavier fo r  a 
given length, although the data were not adequate to prove this point.
Tlrie w eight in c r e a s e , if  i t  indeed exists., may be associated w ith  
maturation of the gonads*.
F r o m  this study it.is apparent that the pound-net fishery for  
spot in lower Chesapeake I>ay i s  principally dependent on two age 
groups, of fish*. E a rly  in  the s e a so n , f is h  in  th e ir  seco n d  y ea r  of life 
dominate the catch*. Summer c a tc h e s  a r e  typically sm all, and erratic*. 
Because they are  in poor con d ition , many.of these early-caught spot 
are sold as trash  fish.
The bulk of the -spot catch i s  taken in  A u g u st, September and 
October when the fish are moving out of the B ay. M ark etab le  f i s h  are 
at this time in  prime con d ition . H o w e v e r , also at th is  time, th e  sm a lle r  
members of-the 0 age-group are not marketable, and g rea t q u a n tities  of 
these younger fish end up in the t r a s h - f is h  heap.
H is to r ic a lly , .the spot f is h e r y  h a s been quite unstable. Because 
the fishery e x p lo its .-a lm o st-e x c lu s iv e ly  on ly  two age-groups o f f is h , a 
spawning failure w ill exert an almost immediate, and rather pronounced 
effect on the catch.
Conventional c o n se rv a tio n  -m ea su res , p a r tic u la r ly  in  the form of 
m esh-si no changes, could be taken to provide the continued catch of oldei
m arketable spot and minimise the capture of the sm aller unmarket­
able- fiafrb T h e r e  ic. no- c le a r  evidence* however, that sp o t have declined 
s e r io u s ly  in ab u n d an ce . A c tu a lly  o v e r  the. past fe w  years, there seems 
to have bean a trend towards higher annual poundage! however, this 
may be associated with the increased haul-seine fishery in recent years, 
rather than-with an increased, abundance of fish.
McHugh 11957} has suggested that management of the inshore 
fishery - resources by conventional methods may be difficult, if not 
impossible. The problem is complex, involving economic and sociological 
forces (McHugh and Bailey, 1957). McHugh (1957) further stated that, 
because many of these species m igrate farther -to the-northward as they 
grow older and larger, management for optimum yield might favor 
northern states.to the detriment of the southern fisherman. He tenta­
tively concluded that the. best rate of fishing for-the Chesapeake might 
be a high one  and. that m easures to protect the-young fish might penalise 
ra ther than aid Virginia fisherm en, for the m ortality rate-obviously is 
v e ry  high, and.the* maKispum biomass produced by a year’s  brood may 
occur quite early  in life. Thereafter, the decline in total weight is 
probably very rapid. Any recommendations for management should, await 
.further biological study of all the species involved in the fishery.
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